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yon emplojment at which you can make-ver- y

large payy in your own lecalitirivwUhoht bkiag
awar from home overnight. A cents wanted

limns. Vlu.rart I ll.Vwt rufiiiT. Tarma nnl SI
per year. . TheRecord is devoted to whatever

of Interest connected with I the Centennial ii

2oTe8teri7ir ' ' foT Centennial Reco'rAlhe.largfst :MWkC. R. W. Jcal5oainf the Tj(li,e! States-16Lpag- ea,64 col- - .fay" lo! prefix Nitro, if her temper reaeua
bio iHlr mM liar'a . , .. ... - " i enin, a leading cie
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ffrstpme-Iilad- e Fertilizer.

TerilUe Fate' U Two mMre&dn&U
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I one

Potrsviw I?4tit-.4lytrl8:tosf- fie
Uameroii lives m a farm rne He from 1 ond
um iiwgc - naa niimer Kim. jnr ,ai j

uuaricr i a miie irom nis nouse. near ihe I

main TOad. Yesterday he startpd a fire He
inn anu nuinnaj in mo ffun in i uiv i

years, old and a grj agedr JS je4 wereDlav-- 1

mg about the kiln.Oer tb mouth of j

luHuV8 ""i?0 WWbacket is w4toXhe
the oldest of theiwOphllcreiSthoUffht tit
wouia oe nice tor rider liismile sister,

year - ine ureal txlnbinon t .jj,fully Illiwtrated in detail.. EveryboAv waD r
The whole neonte Ueel 'treat interest

their Coantry'a Centennial Birtbdayj and want ; l
know alt aliout it. An elesani putriotio Tf s il

crayon drawing premium picture i presented '.. -
iireetoeacti suUcriter, It is entitled, "in re--

uplonenMive language. It is the Independence of the United StateaV lrt$M
Sije, 23 by 30 inches. Any ,pne can become a
BnccesKfol apent, forbntuhow the Paper and"
picture and hundreds fif nubfcribeni are easily
obtained everrwhere.K41iere i --WO bosinesa ;
lhat will pay like lhUat- present. We have
many agents who are making aw . high as $ZU -

i
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A Camden man lurced a butcherknife
around for two hoar, nffering to kill any
one wuo sad he wasn t Moses, of Biblical
fame. 1.. very one aaid he looked just
like Moses.

1'

An editfo awtiog Dr. Hall's advice
io -- eai reguiany, not over three times a

"Iamps will do well to cut this out and
put it iu their bank-books- ."

A loving British wife's postscript to" a
letter addressed to her husband in New
York; "Dear William. I. have, perused
the police jreporU, and morgue returns
every day, hoping. to see your name."

. 't .
iv young laay viewing iom I'edro. iul

ot. jouis, the other day, remarked, as
;she fixed her eyes on the carriage,.
isn t exaetly immortality , to nee an. ra4
peror, of course, but it's glimpse, at
least, ot iv ng Uom comfe.". i ;

Uural hospitality iu Spain --is hiehlvl

tier oav and upwards, isow w the time: don t - ;
delay.

t
Remember it cot nothing 4 give the T

business a trial, bend tor onr circulars, terms ,, .... . , ; .

and sample copy of pater, which are aent free --L , ",.
all wlKapplv; doit to-da- v. Complete outfit. i

free to those who decide to engage. Fraeni " "
years nave Deeu DaiOrBix. now., rexuuv

. : .: 3 ... J

take 310. . JS urtery eul can .be , bad .for

ana oon in tne oucaei.' 1 one ciamoered
o, anu ne let uer nowit-mi- o me pit. 1 he

fire liad by, f that time gotuhdeK good
ueaaway, ana me-sio- ne was becoming
heated a:id emitting poisonous gas.

IWIHtle girl teeremedfcto come' op7
and her; brother tried to pull up the back- -
t m:.:4"...!J a a- i

ei, uuk coiuu uot aiari 11. Alter several i

attempts, he, started on airpfn foif-bom- et

where he told his mother and grand-moth- -J

er, who were atone in me uoase.
, ine' sir-- 1.. . ... . I

nation, as above --The Two --women-tart lif I

the kiln Mrs. Cameron saw her child
lying on the.bottom. She had fallen out I

of the bucket, beinsr overpowered By'thel
gas.;; Thinking that the child might be
restored if taken out at once, Mrs. Came- -

ron drew the backet op She placed her
little boy ia it and telling him to place
the body of hislittle sister in it as quick;
ly as! poesihleand get back into it filmt1!
sell, she lowered him into the noxious pit.
The little fellow succeeded in placiug the I

from $6 to $8: ;IanT families have re- -

epoken of. A stranger can't take lodg-loa- r

body;jn the bucket, and; clinging- - to the Imerly got $25 will gladly, take $ 15.
Side of it himself, was drawn a few feetk KtiO t -- - t

V - .W Z
the depot of the Carolina Ceptra Railroad
Corapany by uite a number of the W

ctj. y friends and his family,
Th'y were put on the; train. under.fcare

upwards, when: he succumbed to the infltv

to the bottom. -
.MrtJOameron drewnhe-brMyT0fr1- Sr

Utile' girl to the top and hastHv WmoVed

tiWthe bucket and placedt 'on the
ground,? She then gave thecrank of tlie
windlasato her 'toother in-- f aw; 'a lady
nearly 70 years old and told her to lower
uer quicaiy into ine io me rescue oi
her other child. S button 44. into the; ,k- - mm

Mrs. Cameron could control, aud ik. J

crank slipped from her had..and whirl
in ou
knockh.r t,..,1 tn ihlirrn0noU.9f

, iV w --1 i- ' ' 'v- -n;cohvyed to L.ncolnton where tbey
met by a delegation of the bar- - f

? koflin was takeu ptl and tbe body

.tYptt can: with these ebemicals make, your
pw&Jferurner at home,, and, thereby .save
iuf uwurj; pnju iriin-pncea- ,, coiniaercjaj
Gbanos , Theeit'is about one-fourt- h! the
JioP'iMninereial fertilizers. Wewi!l
8b6wbv3 the fjllowin? certificates.' from
viartMlui Via it a ti aos) AumiMu la r k VL

hpast three bears, that the result is much
greater an inerfiore mure uaiisiar.iory.

roifreftdfedpotmda of this eoinDot

iyoa aCVhiibl. yield of wheat, ami two hun- -
dreipoaHds per,,icrei' uaier. corn; planted
exactly threti fet each i way, will give fifty
bushels of shelled curn to the acje QQthe

iQn horse in one year will oroduee enouirh
manurs, whicl. with the aid of our eheinleaU
lni"SiVKi?f,ce?traUKl manure, -- it go
over tVetyacrea of land, , r ?tr,5These ceieniciils should ue botight in Au-
gust and September for wheat crop, and from
Decern Wr t March for etfoir and corn, as
it reajres frorn4hirty t sixty days to make
he eointK)$t perfect. Eliead tha followim'
eertifltea fryuiiha best ,araiers in , tbe

Li " - -

" 'pHABurrrcN. C June 12,1876.

Fa ruinrs highly pleas!.'' Will swl thoo
adds of tons this neason.'i v .. ?v ?
L,j rtn WILSON'Ar( BLACK;

: TYobiC Cokty; S. C., December;' 1B7G.

Jer. JTI & Black Gentlemen: We
have sold and ased flams' Empire Compost in
Urge qnan lilies, andVcheerfulljr say that it haft
given u greats Batufaction than .any sold or
uu. tie iiueuu o une ii me cruinj fteaxon.
Youri truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.

, w,sMECKINBU1M1 CotTNTY. 1876,

J. jVIItrria-Dea- r Sir f. I take pleasure
in stating that I used your Empire (Jornpont
thlN past Reason by the xide' of other first-clas- s

fervuaera; and sUte that if beat all of them
X ours truly, A.J.HOOD.

' tJsioj County, N. C, December, 1876
I nsetl thw year two tons of Harris' Empire

compost, ana nm so weitpteaced with it that 1

consider the formula alone worth $100 to me.
and I shall use a double quantity the next sea
son. me cneapness of it. and the general util
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev
er expect to oae any other kind.

, . . $u , A. HENRY.

BsavikDam, Union Couuty.N. C,
November, 1875.

I certify thaH have used Harris' Emoire
Compost, and find it as good a the Narama
nnder Cotton, at about one-four- th of the price.
jnm ton goes over ten acres.

, "I ' T. L. pOST'ER.

Reaver Dam, Union County, N. C, 1876.
1 certify that I have used Harris1 Empire

CompoHt, and find that it paid me as well ns
any Guano I have ever used under Cotton. I
have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina, Zell's
Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Hams' Empire
CompoMt equal, if not superior, to any; on my

JAS. y. AJ AliSII.

King's Mountain, X. C.
Mcrs. Wilton A Block Gentlemen i We

certify that ws sold cheniicals, bouht . of you
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com
post, and taice-pleasur- e in saying that thev
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti
ties of it this seison. The cheannesa of it
makes it the roct desirable Fertilizer sold.

Yours, verv trulv,
MAUNEY BHOS. k ROBERTS.

Cabaebvs County, N. C, 1875.
We, the pndersigned, have used Harris' Em

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM.L.8APP. JACOB BARRINGER,
Dr. D.W.FLO W.

Clexcove, N. C, November 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
tind u equally as good if not better than anv
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
stubble lands. I expect to buy more largely
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

PLEAsAsi Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November. 1875.

Tills is to certify that I have osed Harris'
Empire Compost and am very well pleased
with it, as it not only prevents rust, but is as
good as any of the high priced Guanos, the
cost per ton making it the cheapest Fertilizer
sold. W. D. HAYATT.

Greesviue Covnty, S. C, 1S76.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year on my .and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, - as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must say thai
where it was used my wheat was never better,
and where i did hot use it I find that it is very
indifferent. I shall nse six tons This Spring.
I conatdtMr-th-e Awmola- - invaluable 4ofarmers.j

Yours resjectfullv,
W. F. PENNINGTON

1
Gaston, . C, May, 1876.

Aletar: WUaon & Wack Gentlemen : It
gives me much pleasure to state that I used the
Compost bought of you Iat Winter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedge field that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the result is aston-
ishing.

;. I consider it an invaluable compost, and
just the thing needed to bring out our old,
worn-o- ut lands, lours, verv respectfullv,

Da." J. F. SMYER.

rf . .. . Mecklenbukt Co., N. C, 1878.
. I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris Empire Compost, tinder both corn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The oost was only one fourth of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.
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t0 --A Pattersons who had Jbeea
oi ner iaie uusoana s cleras., Aiier
irfonths ot wedJed lifewitbTfaeiL tee

ana tue.ttev, .yr
was
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eaeaed to conduct the funeral services.
attended and as he was about to oegin

ir HPrTipp im wii inmmxr r mraii
afide W Mr? Patterson, ahhoogh nelrera
clergy mail and al ways a dry feoods lerkr a
pteacUtd k sermon from Jhe'teitt,,iJjodge
nptiayfeeiotjuugedfllleuoinM.iy
brrafdnlie elergy, tbe ,pre88(tihe.fthjA
livL nnd the and n.fii vtpv

averredtha
JMr.'ralterson was nnder the iuHuence, of
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Where Rctrtnclme$twFt, f

Tbe general rednction of wage Is lm- -

ing is effect on cooks aud'chambettnaidi
a l t I ia gooa woman cooa.wuo tarnjeriy t com?

tmanded 820 a month now gKdly engagef b
for $15an4cUaiibermidv

duced the number of their servants, and
some who formerly employed1 only' one
now doSbeir own work. MaTesei-vaoii- i

have s offered Jieavier!rednetion than
men,' as being JesrefntXiil. Diaeharged
coachmen are driving haeks aod ears, and
fdotraf rj have become hotel and restaurant

'wv J4Hin?niBDi9 nceepmiBaiide4. 1

tromsw audoJU a 4Q)ontn. are -- otlerrog
Uiemselves fr 820, and footmen who for"

B0ULAL QF H. V. GUIOJ?,' EB(5,
--Yesterday moruing the remama..! the.4i - i t nr v - i,v . j

were
that
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Messrs. Wetmore and Branson
1 .... 1 L:.i : creau lue uurriai servicrm tuc upwyi'pai

Hrc'' enaea. tneooay was w- -

.' II 1 I 1 I
proachabie to an. ana wuoaa ; wouueriui
genius, if the story of, his acquirements in
the realm of letters were faithfully writ
ten, would astonUh those 'who thought
they knew him best. fjnar. uoserver.

"He t a polished gentleman, said she,
iraziHS fundi v at the bald head which

Thf3 CaroliiraWatcbman
" rrw.ifHED m

SALISBURY, N. C.
j :. PRICE 12 IN ADVANCE. , ,

aTAftLISIIED 1 THE YEAR 1832.
I Alicay Conservative. .

CONTRACT ADVERTISING
Si - RATES :

Inches. Rates by the Month.

1 3 3 6 12Lw. $3.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00 $13.00
two laches tor 4.00 S.00 T.00 10.00 IS.00
Three inches tor 6.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 J0.00
Four inches tor 8.00 10.00 18.00 18.00 85.00

X Column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 98.00 85.00
dp tor 15.00 81.00 8T.00 84.00 55.00

One dO tor 85.00 25.00 43.00 65.00 100.00

AM, ttSM .

JOB PRINTING
ISCLL'KING COCKT BLANKS

GOME AND SEE!

: BUGGIES FOR SALE,
All Grades & Classes.

f I have, on hand. Buggif . which. I
sell at th lowest eash pricwr, aod a low
or lower than any other establishment -- in
Nortlv Carolina, according to grade. Al
kinds ,of repairing done, at short notie. -

-- Those-wishiug any thiog in my line
would do well to call aod see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I am dttterraioetl
not to be outdoue either iu. prices or quality
of work in the State: ClH on me at rwlr
lin Academy, 4 miles N. W, of Salisbury
N. U. - C. Li. liEEVES.

12 --6 mo. .

PAINTING.

J. GILHER KERNER,
House, Sign, and Orna'meuta

PAINTING,

Graimng & Frescoing:, a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under
signed at Kernersville. N. C. will be
promptly answered. ,

,Wojk done by contract or by the day
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. iGILMER KERNER,
Kernersville, N. 0.

Female College.Greensboro1 GREENSBORO, N. C
The Fall Region 5'iH begin, on Wednesday,
Z6a of AneiiRt. and continue 20 week.
Board (exclusive of washing and lights) $75
Tuition in regular English course, 25

For catalogue, apply to Rev. T. M. Jones,
president. Si, ii. tl. VV1 tioON,
' ' j President Board oi Trustees.

fJune 15, 187G. (37:2ms.)

QC n QQnperdayathoine. Samples worth
tu yov 51 free. STlKsojf A Co., Portland

lie is 6wwar .... iiU' ' -I 0
xie is our iruin we eraoracejiim.
TTa rnm 111. nt l.I..."f V WO. C III UILU.
tt.. :i - v k ' i;J-- uii uijiu we cuooBe,,,iiim to

-

He is oar master-w- e serve htm.
He Is our teacher iuatructins' U8 iu

thway of salvation.
He is our prophet pointing oat the

future.
He., is ouf priest bavins atoned for

us.r r T

He il our, advocate ever, . living . to
make intercession, tor us

He is bur ravior 3avine: to the ut
termost.

He is our root we grow from him.
He if our bread we feed upon; him.
He is our fold wenter it by In hi.
He is our uhepherd leadiug us iu to

green pastures. -
lie is the true vine we abiae id

him.
He is the water of life we slake our

thirst in him. 1

He is the fairest among ten thousand
anAM ...him annvo oi'orvlinnnr.WV. W. f MW. V. W.W.I .U.B.iHoiIa tirl.i.. n( tho. tWi

Urv nA h nr.... im, f l.U . opc

80i, we strive to reflect bis likeness. .

Ie i the npholder of all thfugs-w- e'

rC8t upon hjm, ' .T,

He is our wisdom we are nided hv
r j - - o - 0

mm.
. He is our rishteoupness we cast al

imperfections on him.1

He is our satisfaction we draw all the
sources of life from lnru.

He is Lour redemption redeeming ns
from inidiiity. -- r. v

1 He is our healer healing all our d'a
eases. - v - W . : .

lie is our iriena relieving us irom
t

ww v wwvw

1 'Peculiar businessJSlcuiX

i
A daV or so ago the attorneys propped

Daniel Drew up in bed, and put him
through a course of interrogatories and
cross-interrpgator- ies relative to .his peti-
tion iu bankruptcy. His answers, faint,
almost inaudible, and given with great
tears rolled.down his cheeks,, reveal,, the
most Singular business system j or lack of
sysiem,' recorded of any man who has
dealt iu millions. In tbia transactions
with his brokers he always1 trusted to
their honesty, and never troubled himself
to look over their Statements or account,
lie left Collaterals with the brokers, but
doesn't know what became oi them. A
check book he never had any. use for.
Book keepcr-o-r clerk he never employed,
nor even! bad an office of his own. Of
the several millions he once had h never
kent an V: account,."., thinks; he could
tell from" memory where some of it went;
he carried such trifling matters, in his
head. " i - t.1 i j i j-- ; iJ.J'

HOMESTEAD.

, The Radical leaders said the Conven-
tion would do away with the homestead.

tee. r Vj4ii uieue leaaers os oenevea i

Davidson Record.

Franchise. The Radical leaders said
the poor man wouliT be deprived of his
vote by the Convention. . 'I he Convention
did not touch that subject. Can ; these
leaders be believed 7 'la. " 1 "

p 'We learu from parties from the differ"
ent parts ot the. county that the hames
ofTildeuand Vance are received with
enthusiasm everywhere. Put Davidson
down for 30(1 majority. 76.

ni iijast iuesday while 3ir. lrexier was
giving the prisoners in jail their diuner.
one or uietn sirucic mm a noavy mow on
the head with a bar of iron he had obtain
ed in some way. AlthoHgh severely
stunned, Mr. Trexler after a desperate
struggle in wIVich he received several ... i r --

juriei, succeeded in getting him in a cell.
Mr. Trexler deserves great credit for the
courage and determination shown in this
affair. We regret to learn that his inju
!ries are quite serious. lb.

PatfBacJc in Slavery.

The Radical leaders said the Conven
tion would put the colored people hack
into slavery. Ihe Convention did not
touch that subject. .Can these leaders be
believed I 26. ''. '

Vote Upon the Amendments. '

The Radical leaders said "the amend
ments would never be submitted! to the
voters for their ratification or rejpction
The vote is to be taken onlhe 7th day of
November next. Cau these leaders be
believed ? lb.

joujf .uuqr foiKs i ho streets are
alive with people. The Stockholders
train brought down six hundred men
women and children, and most are camp--
edout in the Uapitol square, young conn
try girls sitting under the oaks, ou the
green eras?, and their beaux with cotton
umbrellas in hand kneeling before them
in earnest discourse. Every department
in the Capitol is full of visitors and Wash
ington's Statute is surrounded with the
Stalwart young yeomanry. "That's him,'
tHe looks sun burnt," "It's just like him
Jim," are comments heard ou every side
t-f-ial. Neus.

Death of Mr. Harris The youn
man Julin Harris, recently moved here
from liichmond, with the new shoe store
of Marcus Harris & Bio., and who was

la- I '.Icarried home sick oy nis tamer, some
two weeks since, We are sorry to learn
otied in Richmond on the 11th inst., at
livo o'clock iu the moruing. The young
una a during his brief sjtay here made a
most favorable impression on nnr citizens
and they: will regret to hear of his death.

Ral. Ncics.

Mr. Spurgeor.'-- church in London now
numbers ; four .thousand eight hundred
and thirteen members. Last year five
hundred and ten were added to the list,
but the loss by death and removal brought
the clear increase down to, one hundred
and thirty-sir- . The colportage society
nf the church occupiesforty-thre- e districts
of th cily.

OdllDEHSElTTinErABLEi:
In Effect on and after Sunday, June 4, 1876L.' is

w

GOING NORTH. it.

to
STATIONS. mail; Express,

ifLeave Charlotte 5 55 AH 2.15 X
Air-Lin- e Juation- - 6.12 - 2.40 ofSalinbiiry :

'-
-. 8.30 4.19 4!

M
, Greenloro v' 10.53 II - CI7

u Danville 1 .3G FM. 8.54 CI

" Dundee ' 149" 9.01 4
" Btirkevillo 6 49 44 12.45 PM

Arrive at Kiclnuond 9.3(5 " 3.19 V

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL: Express.
Leave liichmond 5.50 am 1.10 PM to

BorkTilie 9.00 44 3 54 14

Ddmlee x 1.39 M
Danville .1.43 . 8.10

i. Green-boroug- h 4 35 ' 1.0.2S ,a Salihory 7.01 " 12.22 ATM

Air-Lin- e Jnnctioiv 9.06 M 2 --8
Arrive at Clarlotte 9AW " ' 2.42 "!:

GOING EAST, GOING WEST

STATION'S. MAir,. !et; MAII
Leave Greensboro lU.ooAMii-iA- rr. 4 zueH

" Co, Shotw 12.141. th Lv. 2.54
Arrive at Raleigh 5 lArr 11.43
Arrive at Goldaboro s ti.OOPMf" iLv. ,.9.15a4.

STATIONS. 5:Aceo.MMDATiox TraiS.
Leave Greensboro Arr.l0 30AM

' Co. Shops -1- 10.30 " Lv. 8.50
Arr. at Raleigh 6.07 vm Arr. 8.00PK
Arr. at GutdUiro BlU.t0- - Lv. 3i)0pt

nomn western n. c. h.b.
(Sat.em Branch.)

Leave Greensboro .45 P M

Arrive al .Salem 6,45
Leave Salem 8.15
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33

Passenger Trains leaving Kaleigh at 11.43 A

M. connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to ajl
Southern cities. Accommodation Train leav
ing Raleigh at 8.00 p. it., connects with North
ern bound Irani nt Greensboro for liichmond
and all points Eont. Price of Tickets, same as
via other routes. !

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.30 A M, connecte at Gnldsboro with Northern
and Southern bound Trains ou the Wilmington
and W eldon Railroad. i

Lvnchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 10 25 4 m, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 P
M ; leave Burkeville o. 20 a m, arrive atlich
mond 8,30 am. i

fiExpress Trains will only make the fol
lowing stops between Richmond and Charlotte,
viz: tlhula, Burkeville, Clover, WolfjTrap,
Kinggold, Dundee, Danville, Greensboro,
rhomasville, Salisbury and China Grove,
Tickets y ill therefore, in no case te sold l pas
sengers bv this train to other than the points

.till IUUVU UJ t 1? f

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte

raiers mat nave arrangements to aartrtiae
the schedule of this company will please priiil
as above and forward copies to Gehl. Pait'iier
Agent. . I

ror further informaKon address 1

JOlV K. M A CM U niK), !

Genl. l'artenger Agent,
June 0, '70 Richmond, Vs.
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Caroiina Central Railway
Co. j j

OFFtCK GKNERAL SCI'KRI NTfcN 1'KNT. "S ) .!

Wilmington. N. C. April 14, lti75.' $

Change of Schediilei

On aud after Friday. April 16th, 175. thu-traiu.- s

will run over this Railway as follows . I

i

PASSENGER TRAINS. i '

Leave Wilmington at.... .7 .15 A M.
Arrive at (Jharlotte-a- t ...7.15P,M
Leave Charlotte at ....7.1)0 A. 31

Arrive in Wilmington at ...7.P0P. 11

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at.... ..6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at ..o.ou r m
Leave Charlotte at ..r. o .a M
Arrive in Wilmington at. . .i.oo a M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at... 12 '
Leave Buffalo at. '12.30 PM'
Arrive in Charlotte at. . .4.:i0 p M

No Trains on Sunday eccejit one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. sr., instead' of
on Saturday night. i

Couaectioiis.

Connccta-a- t Wilmington with Wilmington fc

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia & Angusta
Railnrads. Semi-weekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the Hirer Boats to Fayetterille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Weitern ifi.
vision. North Carolina Kailroad, Obarlotte iMateivile Kailroad, Charlotte & Atlanta A tr'!
Liue, ana Vharlotte, Columbia fc Augusta Rail,
road. ' ;

j
i

Thus supplying the whole West, North we It
and Stmth vest with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe. :

S, L. FREMONT., i

Chief Engineer and Suyerinteadent.
May G. 1875. tf.

Ond to G. P. ROWELL &l CO..
I QVork. lor Pamphlet Of 100 pages, containing
J lists if 3,000 newspapers, and estimate 4ow- -

and merhaiiicv and their aona anil daughters '

make the very best of agents. Addrem -- -

THE CEXTEJk N1A L- - RECORD, r

Soily.pd, .
f. , . f i Portland Wain.

I v "f; r4t 1 Hurl"

MACIIINEOTMSr
Corner f trvir, a. rou SCIL. StreJaT-- 4

Salisbury K. C.

Having all my new Machinery in opera- -
. . . ...

atiii, I hid nw preparea in couneciiou im

the Iron 6z Urata works to d- - all kinds of

wood wrK,i sucni MB Lumber Dfeig,
Tongue & Groving inakiusr Sah, Blinds

5c Dors. inakinc iniuldiug fnin iuch to rl

inches vrid. alai Turning 6z Pattern mak- -

ing, rawing racKeit. etc, naving ids
best Machinery aud first elas workmen.

8atisfactin is goaranteed. w

July 29, 1875,-I- y.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMODATIONS.

I have fitted np an Omnibus and Baggage
Waeon which are always ready to conrey per
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties,
weddings. &c. Leave ordersat Mansion House
or at mv Liverv & bale table, fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. B K INGLE"
Aug. 19. tf. . .

CKeSapeake and Oh10 R V

THE GREAT CENTRAL --ROUTE BE-

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
WEST.

PASSENGER

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRESS.
Leave Rit-hinou- R45 a in 10 pm
Charlottesville, 1.25 p m 2.15 a m

While Sulpher, e.50 ' .42 "
Huntington, y.30 a ni 5.05 I m
Arrive t'incinfiatti, - 6.( 0 a pi

Connecting closely with all of the Great
Trunk Line for the M 'est, Nort A- - Weti and
Suuth-W'es- t. This is the ekar test. Quickest and

..11 I Icneupexi rvouie, witn less cnanges oi cars man
any other, and passes through the nests scenery
in the world.
; Passengers taking the Express tiain on the
N. C. RrR. have no delay, but connect closely,
to any point in the West"

First class and Emmigrant .Tickets at the
Lowest Katis sind liagage checked. Emi-
grant ijo on Express Truth. TlMK, DISTANCE,
and Money saved by taking the Chesapeake
aud Ohio Jloute.

Frtitjht Rates to and from the West, always as
low ns the lowest.

Merc hants and others will find iTio their in-

terest to get our Rates before shipping or or-- .

during.
For Information and Rates apply to

J. C. DAME, So. Agent,
or Cf. M. McKENNIE,

Ticket Agent
GreensboroN. C

C. R. HOWARD,
General Ticket Agf t.

W. M. S. DUNN,
Superintendent,

liichmond Ya.

HORATIO I WOODSON ft CO.,"

.
Heal Estate and Insurance Agents,

r '." ' t
- . n. m-,-

Salisbury, N. O.
OFFICE...... In the Court-Hoot- e

Will sell and liny real estate: rent hoasea- -
and collect the rents.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE RISKS
a specialty. z

JOnN S HENDERSON. Attobkiy ai Law
will transact the legal kusiness of the firm.

Patronagesolicited and prftmpt atten
ton guarantied.-- 25.9uio

Attention FARMERS"
GRASS SEED.

Jast received "a frefh supply of . C1ott
Seed. Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, Red Tor
and Timothy, which I will sell cheap at

FRANKLIN AGADV.
-- :0:.

An English, Classical, Mathr"0'

K

.

11

-
'

K

-

jugs at any country inn hey say: with-f- l

out a certainty of beins immediately I

waited upon by any number of big buesi
JS. l. (Jom. Advertiser,

A citizen of Dakoto took a Turkish
bath in Om tha a few days ago. and died
within an hour.

F
The verdict cf the jury

r. WW W 1was: 'ue nadn;t ought tu have got so
.much of the mad off of him at one time.'7

Detroit Free Press.

Junior (parsing): "Xihu is a noon.'
Professor : "What does it come from !'
Student : "It don't come at alh" Pro-
fessor (quizzing) t "Doesn't it come
irom jsinuo f student: Tvp, sir; ex
n ihilo nihil fit ! Professor settled. Ma
gara Index.

They were. talking of a death, when
one man asked: "What were his last
words ?" "He didn't say anything." was
the reply. That's just like him. said
the first man, with -- an approving' hod.
"There was ho'gas about him. He was
all business." -

A practical rural ladj, . attired in at

black bombazine dress and an overgrown!
Donnet, gave vein io uer astonishment; I

. . . . H
. - ...v. t.wv,a displayed by

Belgium, by exclaiming : s?Fjve hundred
uouars ior 'one- - rune nanaaercner hko
that ! "Vhyf one good blow would send!
it all to- - utters V'Nwristoitn IIer
aid. i

We saw mosquito work about tea
minutes yeaterdaj?. trying Jo get hisbiljthrough the Bfciu vr . iU2r- -l
two yearB' subscriptions. How we laugh"4
ed at that demoralized little insect as,
with a look of disgust, he folded up his
little bill, placed it in Ins pocket, and
went for another victim. Whitehall
Times. - --

x
-

The new;belt for ladies is said to ,he
made in clasps, four of which go 'around
the waist. It will be difficult,' however
to improve upon-th- e old style of belt
which is imade iu the shape of a coat
sleeve anid has an arm inside of it. We
have observed", however, that this ;kiud
usually requires more than four clasps- -

Norwich BuUetin.

Though the spring has been , back
.ward, old Sol turned off the dampers
yesterday, a'nd set everything going in
hne style. Babies' teeth took a fresh
Btart, and all last night the shir ted fig-

ures of young fathers t moved miserably
through the darkness, . muttering curses
from thei opera of "0 Hush, and remem
hering Herod with, an admiration they
never felt for him befoie. Brooklyn
Argus.

THE TAXES ON SPIRITS AND
TOBACCO.

It bing generally understood, that
there will be no tariff bill passed at tin
sesaion of congress, there is a good deal
of curiosity to know what will . be done
jbout internal revenue matters, especially
Wfili regard to tobacco. 1 he suo-co- m-

mittee o the committee of ways and
means, . charged with considering the
nuestioni of tobacco tax, has prepared: a
favorable reportrlir - tira icri wv
take strong grounds; in favor of reducing
the tax from lweuty-fou- r to sixteen cents,
and justj liere l where the trouble comes
that causes all the commotion in the to
bacco trade. It may be asserted most
positively that even if the committee of
ways and means does indorse the report
of the subcommittee on this question of
.i L V" 3 -- i t -- i. . ..u !
loDacco-iiax- , ana me nouse suoiiiu pass u,

. ....i !' 'l' 1. - IIthe treasury uepanmeni win exeri us en-vrcri- oa

against, if nnrl llip. Trnbahili tipa arer " " o r
that the senate will defeat it by au . over-
whelming majonty.

It may be certainly, stated that: by" no
possibility can there be a change of the
tobacco tax at this session of congress.
There will he "omething done with regard
to details of the spirits antl tobacco Haws.

It is likely that there will be some change
in the tax on whiskey, because of the ac
cumulating proofs that the high tax is
beyond the revenue point and has become
a premium on frarud; ' The large number
of distilleries seized each- - day and the
Pinmiciohs held by the treasury depart
ment that there are an immense number
of illicit distilleries in operation, favor a
reduced tax on spirits Each indication
is in the direction of the passage of an
act making considerable modification in
the internal revenue laws

Since the days of ilks"on the JXiew
Haven Register declares no nomination
has met with such acceptance in Con- -
iiccticut as that of Tilden, and he will
carry th at State by at least 9,000 ma- -

jority

Her d.ugbiu.aWa3 hwWvWjfiflyJ
. . .a a-- ar ; 1 l a - j w- - wkA i 1

AA n.2lUZXJ&ivhuw vvuCk.UM iufc6
ed her " J

The Pottsvillestaire tame aionabout

he apparently lifeless body" of the
little girl, snipped the4lgertd jumpen
out. lie discovered, the bodies ot the
other two in .the kiln. ; Calling a gentle
man in the tUere to-- his assistance, 'he
went down into the kiln by means of the
windlasii rope, and r placed the body of
Mrs. Cameron in the bucket. , It was
drawn uri. and the bncket lowered. Kane

the 5 boy s body, bnt : became nucon- -

scioua soon afteryvard,; and was taken
wmn ihe buuket in iltut stale. It, waftsome time before he was restored.

Old Mrs. Cameron was brought to con
sciousness in a short time, her wounds not
being serious.: IJer daughter-in-la- w aud
the two children were dead. As soon a
Kane 'recovered sufficiently, the three
bodies' were placed in the stage and taken
home, and Mr. Cameron summoned from
his work. Mrsi Cameron --was 35 years
old. .'

He was a very coT&nion looking old
man la a very common looking: Iterht
wagon, drawn by a very common looking
horse; but when a youiig chap, who trus- -
ted to appeaiances, came along in a sty- -
lish iivt-r- ngaud tried to pass him. the
common looking horse, at a word from
his master, just twj?ted his mouth into a
smile of easy confidence and in forty see
onas was out or the astonished young
chap's sight; going as light and free and
easy as a "Light-Iuuniu- g Dome8lic,'
sewing machine.

STARVATION IN NEW YORK.

Where the General Stagnation of Business
is Most Keenly Felt.

The suffering among the poor who are
visited by the Itev. Ur. J yng's mission-
aries are fearful. Every morning the
basement of the church in Forty-secon- d

street is crowded with applicants for,food;
bnt the committee's treasury is so low on
account of ihe absence of the wealthy
members of the church that many are
turned away unrelieved. The sufferers
are chiefly widows and young children,
who, for lack of nourishment, are nnable
to withstand the intenre heat. Some in-

stances of actual starvation are mentioned.
Complaints have been-mad- e against the
wealthy congregations, that send their
miuisters on costly European tours, close
their churches daring the season, and
neglect their suffering poor members. :

Among the many eases of distress is
that of a well dressed respectable woman
who called upon Dr. l'yng's assistant
pastor, Mr. QluizifiaiiA almost "fainting,
and when he handed her a glass of soda
water she look out a hard crust of bread
and ate it ravenously. i A widow and her
young daughter and son, who are unable
to find work, have been for some time liv-

ing ontwo dollars a week. In a garret
without any other furniture than an old
dry goods box for a tble, and a broken
chair, live a widow and her, five young
children. In a closet; ja. d mattress and a
blanket, which at night make a ,bed for
the whole family. Ab aged woman who
was once in affluent 'circumstances iwaa
some time ago found j nearly dead with
hunger, and it was only by careful nurs-
ing that ehe was saved; she ia still mainly
dependent.upon Dr. Tyng's charities. A
young man, whose family were gradually
starving, was driven to despair and intent
on suicide. He was j relieved and work
for a few days sec urejl him. The child
of another died on Saturday last, and not
only was the father Unable to bury it,
but he was nnable to provide food for his
living family. A subscription. was raised
in the Gospel tent, j

Tbete are only a few of the many cases
with which Dr. Tyng and his ers

luve had to deal.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 1876.
This ia to certify that 1 used Harris Empire

Compost last year side by tide with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-fourt- h greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and, in mv judgment, it
ia preferable in every respect. The cost wa
one fourth the price of high priced giianoa, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land
Yours truly. D..C. ROBINSON.
ft ' -

EF" These Chemicats are for sale by
J. H. EXNIS3. Salisbury, N. C.

JST" Agf Ms wanted in the several town-
ships to sell farm rights.

tt:tt J. U. EXXIS.3.

Scientific ikhotd, Male and
Tins handsomely located f,,UUiw

open on ihe 314 nf July 1&7Q. 11 o wUh
to avail themselves of a pracf "Uoatlop, af
prepare for College will do to,1'

Tuition at (mm $1.00, WSS-O-
and $4.00. Bo:,rd at (f $100,
Also, ample filjties fotff C".

Rev. II. M. BKOV"
Tutor-suppli- ed wh- - 2ma,
For particAl4,rew-- -

Brown, u. Salibur 1

I
' ( ii'A ?'

:
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March 9, 76: 1 yr.no. ing eooi oi auveriising. Alarcii y ro: lv.
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